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Ketchum, (are from New Hampshire and unitedj States of all thp rpHmontnSALISBURY'S

SUCCESSOR
Stop, Lgok

Ahd Listen

IMPORTANT
.

For Our .
1

SPECIAL BARGAIN SALES

Monday. March 10th,

From 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

A CUBAfJ TARIFF

PROPOS I TON

REBATE OF f ALCOHOL TAX TO
' SATISFY BEET SUGAR

PRODUCERS.

Bill for change in Rural Free
Delivery Will be Over---
whelmingly Defeated.

COMMITTEE HEARING .

- ON THE PflILIPPINES,

&B2IEaiALi HU3HEIS AND SENATOR
PATflRBRiSON HAVE s ANOTHER

' TIL.T HOW THE WAttlf IN iAjZON
''

BEGAN. ;

Washington, March 8. Six days have
been , spent in general debate upon the
rural friea delivery bill in the house
without a eign of objectibn from any
source. Monday will be devoted to its
consideration under the five

,
minute' -

rule and then it wilj. toe overwhelmingly
defeated. It is argued that the service
must eventually be placed under the
contract system, which is hateful to the
sense of the American people, and that
the 50,000 or 100,000 carriers necessary
would tcompose a powerful political mar;
ichine.

(Beyond a further discussion on the
measure today the house did nothing
important .

, Washington, March 8. Senator Pat-
terson continued his questioning . of
Gen. Hughes in the senate committee
n Philippines today, taking up the be

ginning of hostilities in February, 189?.
iThe witness repeated his previous
statement that the first shot had been

San Francisco, respectively. These gen-
tlemen about a year' agodecided upon
a partnership that has. resulted in this
enterprise. The "machinery used- - in the
manufacture of slate and crayon goods
was made by special specifications and
is ' not open; to inspection. The plate
pencils produced are; of three different
varieties hard, medium and soft. The
Slate in its crude form comes from
Georgia and Virginia and is shipped in.

car load lots and costs about $1 per ton
aboard cars ait shipping point. Quite the
same process as that of milling wheat im

followed. The slate is tpoured into a
large hopper and runs through a (pow-
erful crusher grinding it to powder.
This powder is poured in a bolting
device which screens every particle of
grit, 177 threads to the square inch
make a thorough cleansing of the ma-
terial and this is one of the features
in whiteh the "proprietors ;claim: a supe-
riority of their " product , over ; other
makers. After the screening takes
place the powder is placed in a box
resembling a mortar box, and mixed
with cement and w&er, making a
dough-lik- e eutostanice. iPronu there to
the hydraulic press, the material is car-
ried and forced ' through dies
as , required under 150 tons pres-
sure. The slate is then in
pencil form and ready to be taken to
the brick kiln, the dnside of
which is built upon, either side with
steami (Pipes that furnish the required;
heat to harden the pencils. After sev-- J
eral hours of drying thex pencils are,
ready for market. . . - v

The factory is capable of 'turning . out
1200 gross of pencils a day. A sharp
enlng machine has a capacity of 600
pencils per minute and i& of much in-
terest. From a rough, tbietee of slate we
now have the finished tpendl,- - which has
taken about ten hours to- produce. A
car load of slate which cost about $50

is worth about $3000 after going through
this process. People do not engage
more extensively in the (pencil business
because it takes experience and plenty
of capital to make the least kind of a
start. Hull & Ketchum have spent six
month in nothing but experiments and
another six month ordering and install-
ing their machinery- - Not a ipencil has
been sold so far.

(Crayons follow the same process in
manufacture as the pencils with the ex-
ception that when the material reaches
the hydrapdic press, dies to suit the re-
quired mold are screwed into the end
of the press cylinder where the chalk
is forced through under high pressure.

A thorough test of the pencils in their
finished state will convince one that
there is absolutely no grit to produce
slate scratches. A crayon that is ab-
solutely dustless has been the study of
producers for years. Hull & Ketchum
produced and - illustrated Ijtvdth some
samples to the positive conclusion that
they had an artitcle that wa absolutely
rt listless. - , '

fired by an American. Senator Patter- - j otarnes avenue. He had been uncon-so- a
asked Gem. Hughes what he had ' scious several hours previous to his

meant when he said, unon hearing the i death. He leaves a wife and four, chil-firi- ng

at first, "The thing te on." f aren, Mies Lyda Barker, Miss .mien M.
"I .intend,": said the latter, "to answer Barker, Miss Mary Barker, and Thomas

the best way I can to cover the 'whole M Barker.
condJtionsi ;I wietuto answer in my own I Cfcptain Barkei' was a native of
way as'i-a- formed- - C, had" lived In Ashe--

Ik .RICE ENDS

HIS TESTIMONY
n

DEFENSE ADMITS INSOLVENCY

OF SIGNERS OF A NUMBER - V

OF NOTES SHOWN. s

Examination of "Mr. Bsown; a
Clerk, and Mr. Bawls, a Dl-rec- tor

of the Bank.
V.

DEFENSE OBJECTS -

TO SOME EVIDENCE4

AS TENDING TO SHOW FORGERS r

AND WNSPIRACYCObHT AD--
JOURNED AFTEIt OPENING AF-- '
TERNOON SESSION UNTIL MON--
TV A V

V. 4- - i.

As Judge Jackson took his seat In
ourt yesterday he greeted the Jury,

with a few pleasant words ad vlsinethem to limit their diet while "sitting
o long on the case.
The first twltnees called was J.S.EJce,

Who was on the stand when court ad-Jottro- ed'

Frfday afternoon. He stated,
nea questioned, that on June 2&, 1897,

he possessed' several thousand dollars,
he . was unable to state the exact
Ibcn but at , the. time mentioned "he
faad 3000 (a gold which had been in his
possession since ihe civil war; be had

(Continued on seventh page.) 2

fhi Celebrated

Geisha )

Shirt

New and beautiful in design,

dainty in effect, on display.'

Millinery Opening
March ISth or 20th.

Grenadines, To w Sha Muslins.
Most complete variety or

Wash Goods
Now on Display at

SUMNER'S
Special Prices on Ohina Din

ner Sets, 102 pieces.
' Mattings 12 l-- 2c yd to 25c,

Library Rugs; Smyrna and
Moquet Rugs, Art Squares.

N E R'S
Leader of Quality

and Low Prices.

If You are Tired
of Paying Rent

Come and let us explain how
fire can sell you 'a 'stood house on
rthe -- histaUmeut rplaii. We have
several 'desirable' places we ' can

fsell you this .way. : ,

H. f. GflAHT & SON ;
;

. Asheville, N. a .

aCt'prrenliaence is now toeing (carried

which, went to ithe- - Philippines in 1899,
aggregating about 13,500 mem "

Therewill be a sufficient number of trans--ports leaving Manila between now andApril 15 to move 8,740 men and iby May
15 to move the entire number of 0.3,500.'

THE PRINCE PASSES
3 :

, HIS QUIETEST DAY

SAYS h6 MISSION OF FRIENDLY
;' GREETING HAS BEEN" '

, FULFILLED.

New York,' March 8. Prince Henry
has jassed the quietest day today since
his arrival. He filled but twt, engage-
ments in person and only toe of these
necessitated his leaving the Waldorf As-
toria. Thi 'was a luncheon given by
M. and airs, Qgden Mills', which oc-
cupied only two hours. ;

,In the evening he attended a, ofamer
on the same "floorrf the Jntet'W'-hli-i

apartments.
- ithf wiath which it was the prince's
intention tq place Grant's ttomtt was
takea there this orntag Iby bia eiO.captain "VTcm Bgidyj

Ambaesadqy Von Holleben aimS severalof ie Prince's sGte paid, a visit In fajg
behalf to Columbia unryersltyv mdGerman hospital. efore gotng tluncheon Prince 4 Henry heax&t fBSi
Hampton jubilee singers, l$y QUi
Kentucky. Home" was especially e.Joyed. ., .., -

After returning (from the &mgr resi-
dence the prince clesared tip a maes of
correspondence, took a nap arid1 dressedfr dinner i The dinner Honlght m4given by the Deutsche Gesellshttf The?prince made a 'brief speech, expressing
appreciation of ni reception the
United States and saying that hte mis-
sion of friendly greeting had been falinuea. .

CAPTAIN BARKER, DEAD

Captain Thomas M. Barker, who ha!s
been quite 111 for several months, died

'Friday evening at 7:30' at his home on

'Intertwined garlands of button roses'
'are tlte daintie'st underbrim trimming

for-Mari- Antoinette hats. .

-

Nothing You Might
Select for a & &

WEDDING
GIFT

Would be more ac-

ceptable than"

Diamond Jewelry

Snch aa we sell. Dia- - i
monds are increasiug

in value and nev6r

deteriorate in beauty

Arthur M; Field

Company
.

Leading lewelers

Cor. Patton Ave. and Church St.

iltapty
mpsi ' popular residence section ' 6i

house on Clayton street. 'Modern
thefyear. This house never stands

' t

LaBARBE
Rihting Agents

'Phone 661

QUESTION Of

KEEN INTEREST

PUT GREAT BRITAIN.

No Rivalry Between Chamber-

lain and Balfour for the
- Great Prize.

BALFOUR IS THE MAN

UNLESS HE DECLINES.

CROfTICS OOtMiPLIAlIN OF HIS INODCLP- -:

FBR'BNICIISM ONLY ON HIS NG

IS CHAMBiBRiLAIN A

J'OSSilBILaTY. "

London, March 8. The question Of

Salisbury's suocessor is beginning tQ
arouse keen interest fwlthout && well as
within the British dominions, A few
toqnths ago when the, fact of Salishurys
approaching retirement ifromi the

first' ibecame known, it was

j succeed to bis high ofiice. There has
oeen, noweyer, a distinct cnange in tne
situation during the winter, due to two
developments. The first is that the
strain of his "present ' duties has' three

? times .dncapacAtated the leader of . the
.house :by. severe, .tout not serious afc-- i
tacks of influenza.

The second change is a distinct in-
crease in the' popularity and influence
of Chamberlain This is due more than
air else

" to his dignified, though : sting-
ing refbuke to Count Von,Buelow. Th1

natural - inference from "the , ituatioh
wouoilt be that there must" exist ia sharp
rivalry between Balfour and iChamlber- -

j lain for the great prize.
Such is not the case. There is a strong

' 'genuine personal attachment between
;the two men. This mutual sympathy
"is so potent that it precludes anything
' approaching , contest. What (must
happen unless an unforeseen change
occurrs, . is, therefore, that Balfour will
become the next premier unless he de- -

clines the office. Itis Balfour's indif- -

feTentism1-- . of wjiich 'his critics chiefly
complain. If this indifference . As as
strong a they assert, it is by no means
impossible that he may .aeciine. tne
prem3ersh5p and there Is "n'jaoum

; Chamberlain la the man fwhom the
country has marked as his majesty's
next choice..

UNKJUE INDUSTRY

LOCATED IN ASHEVILLE

The First Public Statement of the
Aims and Objects of Hull

and Ketchum.
An industry kxf no small conseauence

exists in Asheville that has received
less notice, is known and alked less
about than any other of equal im-
portance. Located sj,t the corner of
Valley and Sycamore streets is a large
ware house, the doors and 'windows of
which are kept carefully closed to pub-
lic gaze. Occupying a large room on
ithe ground floor of the structure is the
firm of Hull & Ketchum, engaged in the
manufacture of slate pencils, dustless
blackboard crayons, metal workers'
crayons, tailor crayons, Chaltauqua and
colored crayons and talcum powder.

To gain (admittance it is necessary to
produce credentials, since it depends en-

tirely upoca (who you are, what your
business is and how long you wish to
stay to 'be able to enter those forbidden
precincts. The word "prdvalte" adorns
every door. i ' '

,

You knock and presently hear the
click of a heavy lock and are greeted
with a 'What's your business?" through
an upopened floor. 'When you are ad-
mitted, congenial arid pleasant treat-
ment is accorded. The powdered con-

dition of walls, machinery and floor
' gives the place a flour mill appearance.
'.The proprietors, Messrs Hull and

A GOOT STORE UJIGHT CDEHEJAiP.

Many are using any new lamp for
lighting their stores now, and they are
wen lighted. J. H. LAW

, 35 Patton Avenue.

Biltmoxe Vtood, Phone 700, Is better.

'Ann&ndale Wood. Phone 878.'

GLASSES;
Ground to Order
We have justcom-plete- d

. , our, .lens
grinding plant,
which enables us
to fit the most
complicated lense
without delay;
-- ; Satisfaction. 5

U$ Guaranteed.
McKBE,

The ; Optician
W Patton Are.

trees.

meats. Apply to or address

'V.

200 yarde Amoekeag best
Ginghams, latest styles for?
Spring, Monday only fromf
9 a. m. to 5 p, m.,..........9c

2500 yards Mercenized
Chambray, best silk-- substi
tute, fast colors, ' .hew pat-
terns, Monday onljl from
9 a. m, to 5 m., . . .19c

2000 yards Lonsdale Cam-
bric Maslin, Monday only
from 9 a. m..tO;5 p.. m...".8c

1000 yards Neck
Ribbon .7c

12 dozen New. Wash Stock
Ties ; lSJc

j

1000 yards Curtain Swies
just in, big bargain, 10c

Oestreicheiv
& Company

5 Patton Ave,

J

If we have it, it is the BEST.

fi The Kitchen
r

i Tying x an
Is just as important and useful

m its Dlace as the

Beautiful Andirons
for the parlor or bedroom.

"We will sell yiu . frying
pans for 10 cents to 30 cents, and
a pair of andiron, wrought iron
and brass from 50 cents to $6.00

Asheville
Hardware Co
ON THE SQUARE.

Our Leade
i

J

Bed Room Suite with
French Plate Mirror in
Dresser and Wash Stand,
swell top drawers.

Only 335 '
Mrs. L. A. JOHNSON'S

4SPATTON AVE.

Value Makes the Bargain
The priceis only an inducement.

We offer the inducement, bat never
without the Talae, , , v

The I.X.I. Departmen Store
Phone 107.: : 22atton Ave,

Candy Cathartio. curs oonstijation forsvTv

on with European countries, New Mex-
ico and Central America for the sale
of the goods.

DISAPPEARANCE OF

GREENE AND 6AYL0R

PRINCIPAL TOPIC IN SAVANNAH

MAY HAVE GONE TO

NICARAGUA.

Savannah, March 8. The disappear-
ance of Greene and aiGynor, now fugi-tiv- es

from justice for failure to appear
to answer charges of looting the gov-

ernment treasury, is the principal topic
of discussion here. It is generally be- - i

lieved that they have gone to some for-
eign 'country. Some of those interested
in the case believe the men can be
found in Nicaragua.

Tour correspondent was told gome-tim- e

ago that Green and Gaynor had
changed their securieies into cash, ex-
changing the cash into bills of large
denomination. Gaynor is taid to have
made arrangements with Nicaraguan
officials by which he ' and Green will
have a Share in building the IsTicaragua
canal. As the extradition treaty with !

Nicaragua expires 'April 24 the men will
be safe from arrest.

TEE BLOODIEST BATTLE

OF THE WAR REPORTED

Oaxaca, Mexico, March 8. Official ad-vic- es

state that a large force of Maya
;lndins attacked the government forces

back unon lis. and that fwe 'must de
fend ourselvesi" he added'. I

that you should
make an atltack also?" j

"I had no intention beyond what I '

have stated."
Mr. Patterson then sought to bring

out the fact that the attack was made
before the Filipinos were ready, and
Gen. Hughes admitted that the Filipino
leaders were absent in a conference at
Malolos. He said that hostilities were
bo active the next day that .there was
no opportunity to attempt to heal the J

breech .

Senator Patterson questioned Gen.
Hughes concerning the effect of Presi-
dent McKinley's proclamation of Jan-
uary 19, 1899, for the extension. of the
military occupation of the United
States to the entire archipelago, asking
the witness if there was anything to
do but to attack the Filipino forces.

Gen. Hughes replied that the policy
was to use only peaceful means eo long
as they were effectual; but that when
these were exhausted, to resort to war.

Washington, March 8. A new propo-
sition for the settlement of the Cuban
tariff question has been sumbitted by
the representatives of the beet sugar
states. It involves .a rebate of the
internal revenue tax on alcohol to
an amount approximating the loss, the
beet sugar .producers think they would
suffer by the proposed 20 per cent re
duction of the Cuban tariff.

One of the by-iprodu- cts of the sugar
beet Is a low grade black molasses out
of (which alcohol is imade. The present
tax on alcohol is $2.07 per gallon and
the proposition is to p(ay Iback a por-
tion of that tax as a (bounty to the
beet.-isuga- r producers thereby enabling
them to reduce the price of the sugar
prodiuiot to meet the ICuban price, while
nnvlnfi" tVm fa mn at thp flime irvrice for

sugar men onight undersell them.

Washtngten,. March 8. at is said at
the war department that there will be
little or no delay in the execution of
the order receintly issued Iby the eecf
retary of war for the, return to the t

Your
To; mcn 6me in the

4'

....

near Petem Cabad, Yucatan, and the his beets. '
battle Which followed was the bloodiest This proposition (meets with consider-ofthewa- r.

Eighty indians were killed 'able favor. It may not, however,
and- - nearjy 200 wounded. The govern- - 'please corn producers who manufactur-me- nt

losses are not given out vbmt are er the bulk of the alcohol, since the beet
reported to have been heavy.

No more b trimmings soar high at
the left of hats;

Fortiihe sometimes favors a man for
the purpose of destroying1 him.

BUtmore Wood. Phone' 700, is .better.
Annandale Woodi' Phone', Vlt,

. Biltmore iFlrewood. C Phone 70.

All OurGbods
Are Baked Fresh
for Todas Trade
(Saturday) y

HESTON : & SONS
26'SouthMkin

the pity at a sacrifice owner anxious to sell for ood reasdns;

particulars at our office to interested 'parties.- - ?

SlBfl'sliiiFOB HENT A nice six room
conveniences." 17'pef month by
vacant.

WILKE &
', ? ' C JReal Estate and

2 residence properties on aBiltmore road very cheap.- - -

1 om hoiuse, 4hiree ttcres ot
City water. '..V-.'r'- V

: We hsve a well selected stock
bt .Woojd's Seeds, Onion Sets and
Lawn Grass. With "few '' excep-tio- n

w sell at:Wbodprices

Grant's Pharmacy
These proserties are splendid Invest

Pbon719." BBftltateAgt., Rooin 87 Library Bldg
tK 'r "- 'f ,

Mi y r "V. j- m f

v v,7l.

i f
t ' ' i. j.


